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(Part 1 of this article in TilE COI"IMiINIST, Jume 196A d-ea1t wi'bh.
statements by the CPUSA on the l\egro question in the USA before
and. af ter revi-sionism became dominant in it, and with statements
by the Lond.on Workers Committee or V,lorking Peoples Party of Eng
-l-and on Black Pc-'er in Britai-n, cquating Black Power with Soc--
r-aIr-sm,, )

STOKNIIT CARM]CHAEI

In a speech deliverecl on 7eb::uary 17th of thj-s year (and- publis
-hed. in tHB RUi.:li\Il'rG lAl;r iiio 1) Si;o}<ery Carmichael clarified. his
political positiorr.:

"We have in our comriunity black peopl-e -- the masses and. the
bourgeoisi-e, thats about the 1evel of the breakd.own" The
bourfieoisie 1s very minute insid.e otlr communlty" Vrre have to
bri-nfi them homc, , " V'le har,'e to bring them home because they
have tech.ni-ca.I ski-]-ls which must be put to the benefit of
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ot to the benefit of the country which is aga-
1e."" I,,le need. each otherr we have to havc each
urvival " We got to have each other, from the
to th.e conseirratives - a black united. front is

what we I re about.rr

ttNow there I s some people may not und.erstand- Brother Rap when
he talks about whom we a1ly with" IIe says we have to ally
r^rith Mexj-can-Americans, Puerto Ri-cans, and. the dispossed of
the earth" He <iid- not'mention the poor whites" We must und-
erstand- that" f will not d.eny that poor urhites in this coun-
try are oppressed-. But there are -bwo t;rpes of oppression"
0n6 is exploitati-on, the other is colonisation... E4nloitat-
ion ii when you expioit somebod.y of your own race" Colonisa-
tion j-s when- you exploit somebod-y cf a d-iff erent race. We are
colonised., thby are-exploited." -

I'ff I am black and. am exploiting you who are also blaekr we
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have the sSme values, the same culture, the same language, the
same society, 

- 
the same inst jh-itions, so'f d.o not have to d-estr-oy those institutions for you" But if you are of another

T?gg, if . you have a d.if f erent culiure, 
_ d.ifrerent language , 1d-ifferent values, r have.Io *gflroy ail of those ,rro"r.["'yo,,bow to me" And. that is the d.ifference betweurr-poo" black and- )white. Poor whites have their culture, have tn6ir values, -

have their institutions, ours have been completel y d.estrojred_..J!
I'Now then, that brings us _to the point of this thing aboutcommunism and. social-ism" Lets get to that once and_-for all.communism is not an id.eology sulted. for blac[ puopru, p"*i-a"Period." socj-arism is not.gir lagorogy fitted f'or-[i"6t'p;;pi;,period." Period." AnC f will tell_ y5[ wny" r'

Tl" id.eologies of communism and- soci-alism speak to the classstructure" Ihuy speak to people who oppress people rrom iopto bottom". we are-not just racins expib:_tati_'on"'--vte are fac_ing. something much more-importantl Uecause we are victims ofracism" Communism nor socialism d,oes not speak to the problemof racism" And racism, for-black.peopIe :_n-irris country is t

:F="ffii:,t*lj::q;;H*"i;i::i:ei15il .c. on the quesf,ion t
rrrf you were^exploited by oth.er black people, then it would be t.a question of how to d.ivid.e the proiit". rt is not that forlrsoo" rt i-s q question of how tb re[ain o"= ["r""ity ana ]begin to live as people - and. we d.o iot d.o that because of theeffects of raeisml "
rrwe must consciously strive for an id.eology which d.eals withracism firstoooI
rrA revolutionary prospectg? Fays that ryelre fighting a war ofliberatiorr" rn-old.er to :'slt"; #;-of 1ibe";;i;;*you need anid.eology of nationari-sm. 

" " -The natior,.ar-ism can-be nothing butblack natj.onalism" Black nationaii;; ;;;";"'#gi; to be ourid.eology" tt

rt is clear that stokely ctrTr,"luul'F political position expres-ses the class intcrest 6r trre black ooilrgeoisie of the u.s. rtfollows the usuar nationa:- uour[q"tg"piu"ti"" of 
"oorrt"=_posingnation and- nati-on iryespective 5r-"r"i"" l"a ii opioses tireclass interest, pgt on1! of the *rrit"-r"ri<ins -i"i5i"u"t 

arsoof the black workj-ng cllss. It aims to-use the racialism whichthe u"s" ruling cra5s aevetoped. as i.r-uia to exproitation, to Ihold- btick the deveroprnent-Lr'tn" -"i"""-"onsciousness 
of theblack workers. rt aims to restrict the revorutionary iiritlrr"y I;of the black workers. ft aims to =esfrict the revotitiorrury :militancl or'. the black masses r,rrithin bourgeois r-imits. .
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When Stokely Carmichael opposes Communisra, and. says that the end--
ing of racialism would bring about the liberation of the black
people, he is clearly talking about bourgeois liberty" The bour-
geoi-s elements in the black popul ation woul-d be liberated. by the
end.ing of racialism; the blacic rvorkers obviously would. nof be",

I Though they are expressed in very militaffi^language, Stokely Car-
michaelts political aims d.o not go beyond-*'drad.icating of racial-
ism from the bourgeois supei.structure in the U"S"A", and the tib-
erating of black bou.rgeois elements whose d.evelopment has been
thwarted by the white ruling cfass" He aims to use the revolut-
ionary enthusiasm of the black masses to "bring hometr the blach
bourgeoisie; to squand.er the revolutionary energy of the black
masses in achieving bourgeois liberty for the black bourgeoisie
(as has been d-one in numerous other societies" )

I

I
!

There are three possible aims for Negro revolutionaries in the
U"S. 1) to struggle with the worl<ers of all- races and. national-
-j-ties in the U.S" against the monopoly capitalist ruling c1ass,
for the establishment of socialism; 2) to struggle for the
establishment of a separate :'[egro natlonal sta'i,e; 1) to stru-
ggle for 'rfreed-omrt for Negroes within the present state structure"
Stokely Carmichael has categorically rejected- the fi-rst, and. has
not formul-ated. the second." His aim appears to be greater politi-'
cal- rights f o: r,legroes within the present state structure, or
wj-bh a slight mod.ification of th.e present structure"

i{eedl-ess to sayr it is only the black bourgeoisie who couId. ach-
ieve freed.om in this way" Racism is the only obstacle to the
freed-om of the black bourgeoj-sie, but it is not the onlyr or
even the main, obstacle to the freed.om of the black working
class. The statement "racism"".is far more important than exp-'
loitation", is true f orblre black bourgeoisie (who have no int-
erost in exposing bourgeois errploitation) " It is racisn that
inhibits their d.evelopmenb as an exploiting cIass. Up to the
present they have been content to appeal to the vrhite bourgeois-
ie to end. racialj-sm, or to engage in pacifist oppositi-on. But,
now that the cond-i-tions of life of the black masses have inpei-
led- them into revolutionary acti-on, ttre bold.er bourgeois splrits
are prepared. to use the revol.utionary masses to achi-eve bourgeois
liberty; to sweep asid-e raeialist restrictions on their d"evelop-
ment as a class" To d-o this it is essential for the black bou-r-
geoisie to hold" back the d-evelopment of class consciousness in
the ltlegro masses.

For the blaek bourgeoisie, the main question is racj-alism. And-
it malces sense that they should. attempt to buitd.Tp their own
pressure group within the present soci-al structure on a racial
btrs:-s. Other sectj,ons of the bourgeoisie in the U"S. have done
iikewise, notably '. rre Irish.

I
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carmichael and- other bourgeois Lead.ers may speak of and- d-ream
about a uni-ted. movement of all black people on the basis of raceor colour. But this is an impossibility" [here is no objective
ba,sis for the_unity of all black people-- orr for that matter, ofall white, ye]Iow or red. people. A blackr or a white, bourgeois-
ie may be able in the short term succeed- in gaining the support
for bourgeois aims of the majority of the workers, semi-prol-etar-
iat and petty bourgeoisie und.er thelr power and. influence. rn
the long run this unity must be d,isrupted. by the conflict of
cl-ass interest" And., even in the short run, the black bourgeoi-
sie, or the white, cannot give rise to a united- movement of the
whole bourgeoisre of that col-our for the simple reason that it
is not colour but cl-ass that d.ominates human society" The unity
of the African bour.geoi-sie, which lTkrumah hoped, to achieve,
never went beyond. word.s " fhe Biaf ran war should show how subst-
antial a base for unity colour is" Class interest makes the
black bourgeoisie (along with the bourgeoisie of all- other class*
es) behave in the same manner as the oiiginal white bourgeoisie.

While there is no objective basis for the trnity of al-1 black peo-
pfe there is an objective basis for unitying the majority of
the black people and. that is ruorking class interest" And. the
unity which can be achieved. oi: 'bhat basis makes no d.istinction
between bl-ack and. white and. yeI1ow"

*

MAICOLM X

In his d-evelopment Halcolm X went through various stages frorn
the Black Huslim position to the brink of social-ism" In 1961 he
heId. a position akin to that of Stokely Carmichaelrs today" But
in every speech of his there can be heard. a genuine rad.icalism,
contributing to the d.evelopment of the mass movement, while
Stokely Carmichael's statements are clearly those of a phrase-
monger trying to hold" back the d-evelopment of an aroused. mass
movement.

In his 'tl{essage To The Grass Roots", Irlovemebr 10, 1961, Malcolm
X said.:

ttoo.orrce w€ realise that we have a common enemy, then we unite,
on the basis of what we have in common. And. what he have fore-
most in common is that enemy - the white man.. " In Band.ung
back i-n, I thinkr 1954 was the first unity meeting in centur-
ies of black people""" Some were communists, some were socj-al-
-ists - d.espite their economic and. political d.ifferences, they
came together. " " The number one thing that was not allowed
to attend. the Band-ung conference was the white man" He could-
n't come, Once they exclud-ed the white man, they found. that
they could- get together" Once they kept him out, everybody
eloe fell right in and felI i-n line"rr(See MaLcom X Speaks p5)

I
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The fate of the Band-ung movement should. be a sufflcient comment
on this. Concerning the ba'-s of the black revolution he said
(in the same speech): "Revolution is based. on l-and.. Irand. i-s
the basis of all ind-epend.ence" land. is the basis of freed.om,justice, and equality.". A revolutionary wants land- so that he
can set up his own nationo " (p9)

In A Declaration Of Ind-epend.elilce (March 196+) issued. after his
break with Elijah Mohamrned., he vmote: "f bel-i-eve the best sol-
ution is complete separation, with our people going back home to
our African homelancr"""rr trhlhites can help us, but they canttjoin us. There can be no black-white unity until there is first
some bl-ack unity" There ca.n be no workers solid.arit:, unti-l thereis f irst some raci-al soiid-arrty" " (p2O/22)

In April 1)6Ll: "The economic philosoOhy of balck nationalism"..
means that r{e should- control the ecoaomy of our community" " " our
people have to be mad.e to see that any tirne you ta.ke your d-o11:,r
gy'l,of your communj-ty el.^'l- spe:r:" it in a community whei.e you d.on'tlive, the community where you d_onrt 1ive, th.e c6mmunity"whereyou live i^riil ge! poorer, and. the community where you siend. your
money wil] g-et richer and ::i cher" " . rf vre ovrn the" stor-es, ii vreoperate the businesses, if_rre try to esbablish some industry inour community, bhen werre d-eveJ-oping to the position rvhere ire arecreating employ'i:ent f cr our otrn t<: na" . G1879)
rrRevo lution is always based- on land. l?erc1r11on is never based- on
begging somebod-y for an i.ritegrated. cup of coffeer'" (p5O).rrRevolutions are f ought 'Lo g'e.t control of r and., " " and" " " {;rre insti-tutions .'. -t flow -fr.om that lancl" f,he black man has been in avery low cond.ition beca.' : he has h.ad- no control whatsoever over
any land-" " (.p57 S

At this time he mad-e a tour o-f Afri-ca, as a consequence of whichhe said.: rrrn th,e past, r have permitted. myself to oe used_ to
make sweeping ind.ictments of all white people" " " r no longersubscribe to sweeping ind-ictments of one rlce" ". I am not-a rac-ir''t ancl d.o not subscribe to any of the tenets of rac j-sm.'r (p5g)
ttJitregroes cantt judgg each other accord-ing to colour, because weane all eo}ours, all complexions"." ,lust as on the Afr:-can con-tinent r w€ have this wid.e- range of complexions -- so much so that
we canr'b cal-l it a brown strufg1e, a red" struggle: or a blackstruggle"" (p B1/+f

ylth regard. to his former racist position, lLe said.l ,l"".as a
bl-ack pan-, anci_especially a black-American, any stand. that f for-
TeT'ly }qg$, r d-onrt think that r would. have to d-erend. it, becauseicrs still a reaction to the society, and itrs a reactiori ttat
was prod-uced. by. th, society;, _and. r-th.ink that it is the societythat prod.u.ced- this i;hat should. be attacked., not the reaction thAt

t
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d-evelopes among the people'rrrho are tkre victims of that negative
societlrt"! (p197)

In Jan " 196) he said- that he no longer believed- in the establ-ishm-
ent of a black state" In the period when he was a seperatist he
stressed the fr-rnd-amental i-mportance of land. in the black revolution"
later af ter he aband.oned- l,he aim of a black national state, he was
asked.: "What political and. economi-c system d-oes Malcom X urant?tr
iie answered-: "f d.ontt know but I'm flexible " " (p69)

The fake "Haoistsf of the I,,j"P"P".]r" claim that Mao agrees with their
Racial view of the question" Malcom X tells of a meeting witli the
Chinese Ambassad-or in Ghana in 19642

"IIe didnrt sound- a racist, he d-idntt sound. a fanatic, he didnrt
sound. unreal, he seemed- to have a very objective picture in front of
him. . . If he 

'wanted- to impress me, since he had heard- f t,;as a racist
he would- have been talking some of that racist talk to me. fns-

tead" he was telling me 'bhat i-ts not wi-se and. intelligent for a
person to take the position of a racist beca"se you canrt d.efend-
it" And- its true" -You cantt tal<e a racist position and d-efend- it"
liTo, you cantt have anything to base it on"" (p215)

In one of his final statements on the ques'cion be.fore he was
murd-ered- he saic)-;

t'f believe that there r,uiIl ultimeatr)' be a clash between the
opressed. and those that d.o the oppressi': g o": but I_d.onrt think
tlat it will be based- on the coloLlr of r;he sleinr &s Elijah Yluhammed-

had thaught it" "(p216)It is incorrect to classify the revolt of
the lrTegr5as simply- a racial conf lict of black against white r- or as
a purefy American problem. Rather we are today seeing a global rgv-
olirtion'of the oppressed- a65ainst the oppressor, the exploited.,against
the exploiter" The i\Tegro ievolution is not a racial revol-t ." 1p21-1 )

(fn part 1 of this article lve said. that it was theoretj-cally_possible
ior tfre l{egro question in America to be resol-r,ed. withiri' the Imperial-
ist framework, -that sections of' the ruling class_ were attempting to
achieve thisr'but that it i\Ias prevented._by a number of questioru,
includ-ing the ineptness and. the backvrardness of the ruling.cl-ass_as
a who1e"- Halcom 1 said. essentially the same thing: "America toi.a.1r
is at a time wherr she can be the first countrSr on thi-s earth that
can actually have a blood-l-ess revolution" In the past revolutions
have been blood-y ooo America is the only coun'Ur;r in iristory in_a
positi-on to bring about a revolution without vj-olence and blood.shed-"-But rerica is n5t morally equipped- to d-o so" " b56/7)

ol-itical
ack nationalistAt the time of his d-eath l{a}com X had- no coherent

position" I{e had- aband.oned. his ea.rl-ier raeialist/b
position and he had- not worked. out a comprehensive
(ne naa in fact little time to d.o so") He could- onl
iomprehensive alternative i-n Com,nunisrn. Of course

p
1
al-bernative to it
y have found- a
it cannot be said-

a
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that if he had. fived- he would. have become a Communist" It can
only be said" that he was being d.ri-ven in thLat d-irection by the
honest',. e1 his approach, and. his ability to see real-i-ties - and-
that Stokely Carmichael is not his successor"

*

YIARCUS GARVEY

5]he ideologists of the bourgeois Bl-ack Power movement are incr-
easingly focussj-ng attenti-on on the writings 'of Marcus Garvey,
found.er of the petty-bourgeois "Universal lTegro Improvement Ass
-ociation" -( 1914) and of the Black Star line, f ormed. f or the
purpose of cbrrying Arierican l\egroes back to Africa" In the
first part of this articl-e we qu,ted. an assessment- of the poli-
tical nature. of Garveyts movement mad.e by a (blaqk) Commtrnist.
Since the validity of this assessment is d.enied- in the Rlack
Power movement, a closer look at Garvey's position i.s required-
in ord,er to remove th.e suspicion that the black man who charac-
terised- it as petty bourge-ois was real-f,y a whj-te man in 4qpg:muise" Fi::st]y we will look at a speech d-elivered by Garvd-y"ifi"
the Albert Ha1I, Lond.on, republished earlier this year"

The Chairman of the mee" Er Garveyts Assj-stant Presid-ent, ad.d.-
d.ressed" his speech to "the stalwart people of the great Brltish
Empire" (p6) rl...1 tried" to explain to them that the imperialist
interest 

--r^rouia gain if imperi-ali sm treated- the bLack people a

bit better:
ttWe feel that if the negroes.""can work day in d.ay outr year
in year out, prod.ucing wealth, 6;iving their labour for the
sustenance of the Great British Emp:.re, and of the U"$,.A'' 2

and. of many nati-ons i-n Europe, that there ought to be a bet-
ter spi-rit- existing between these nations and. these peoples"
We feel that if these negroes are to work und.er the cond.,it-
ions that they are labouring uad.er now for the sustenance of
these great nations that they would be willigS_to work twice
as mucfi if the spirit was a littte better. " (p7)

And- Garvey said. to the imperialists: trV,Je represt,ent the new
negro. His baclc is not yet to the wa}I; we d.o not want his
Uaci< to the wall- because that would- be a peculiar position and
a desperate position. We d.o not wan'b him there" It is bec-
ause of that we are askjrg you f or a f air compromi.se" (p21) 

"
Here vue have a.n open plea to the i-mperialists to take reformist
actj-on in ord.er to arrert a revol-ution.ary upsurge by the Negro
masses against i-mperialism - which, of course, would-_also en-
d.anger t[e position of bourgeois elements among the Negroes.

A new ed.ition of "The Philosophy and. Opinions of Marcus Garvey"
gas published. in Britain in 1965" In the Introdr-rcti-on, Il. U.
Essi-en Udom says: I'There i-s a similarity between Garveyrs con-
cern for a united- and oowerful Africa and. a recent call for

a
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bl-ack solid-arity by Chief ',Remi tr'ani-Kayod.e, f ormer Deputy-
Premier in W" liigeria" In his book "Blakism't (1965, lagos),
Chief Fani-Kayode wri-tes: "Blackism i-s a call to the st:ates of
Africa to unlte. A positiive, aggre'ssive, and. d-irect force"
Naked- and. unashamed. Blackism, 

'a force to weld. together the
states of Africa j-nto one unif ied- entity... I may as well- copy
the communist slogan: rBlack men of the world. uniter Xou have
nothing to lose but your shame, humiliation, suffering and. the
contempt of the white marlilrorr We give below a sample of
Garveyr s rrPhilosophy and. Opini-ons'r :

rrI believe j-n a pure black race just as all seLf-respecting
w]:rtesbel-ieve.in a pure white racer &s far as that can be. I
am conscious of the fact that slavery brought upon us the
curse of many colours within the Negio rac5, but- there is no
feason why we of oursel-ves should. perpetuate this evil.tt(Part 1, p 29-70)
The u.N.r.A. ,believes in th.e purity of the liegro race and.
the purity of the white race."-(part 2, p 81) "
t'rf r must ad.vise the Negro workingman and. labourer, r should.
warn him against the present (written in 1921, CWO) brand. of
communism or workers Partizanship as taugffiTn America.rl

rt seems strange and- a parad-ox, but the only convenient friend
the Negro worker or labourer has, in America, &t the present
tj-me, is the white capitalist", who rets him-sell his-labour
cheap"

fttr'und.amentally what racial d.ifference is there between a white
Comnunist, Republican or Democrat?r'

rr o . o the group of whites f rom whom Communists are mad"e in
Americar BS well as trad.e unionists and. menbers of the work-prs Party, is more d.arrgerous to the lTegroes welfare than any
other glgqp at present" lynching mobs...are generally mad.e
up of 99*% of such white peopIe."" []re l$egro should i<eep sh;rof Communism or of the Workers Party in Americ&o't

f'rf the Negro takes my ad.vice tre will organi-se by himself and.
always keep his scale of wages a littIe lower thin the whitesr
until he, is able to became, though proper lead.ership, his own
employer; by d.oing so he will keep the 6ood. will of the white
employero o . tt

't'Capitalism is necessary to the progress of the vrorld.
those who unreasonably ard. wantonly oppose or fightit are cnemies to human ad.vancernent..lit (part 2, peg-

., and.
anainst
?z)
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The bo,urgeois and. opportunist lead.ers of the Blaci< power mov.e-
Tgn! recognise and" publicise their bourgeois forerunners" And.it is notable that Lh.e tTegro lead-ers wh5 associated- themselveswith working class movemeit tend. not io-u"-*u"ti"""a-i"-.iir"i"publ-ications : lor example, w.E.B" Du Bois who openly associ_a-ted..hj.r-self with the world-'communist movement. ftere"r;-;iit-look at the writing s of another lead-er of the Negro movementin the u.s.A" r & former slave, T" Thomas Fortune, ilt ose book,
"Bl-ack and- white: land., Laborir and. capital in the south", ,ui"published. in 1884" Iortune stated_ tha,t:

I'th" primal purpose in publishing this work is to show thatthe social problems in the south are, in the main, the ".*"as those vrhich afflict every civirised. country on'the grobe;
and. that the future confr-ict in that section wilr not 6eracial or political in character, but between capital on the
one hand- and- labour on the otherti , and that, theief ore, ,the
labor eLements of the whole u"s" should- sympathise with the
same elements in the south, and" i-n some ravouraule conting- '

epcy effect some- unity of roganisation and. action, which -'
shal-l- subserve the common interest of the common 6Lass'', -(iv)

Fortune analysed" the civil U"r, slowing its real causesl &rrd. .,

showi-ng thqt neinther the Bepublican ilor the Democratic parties
represented. the interests of the masses, black or white. He
mad.e no colour d-istinctions among the bourgeoisie" He showed_
how the d-emocratic forces which the bourgeoisie had. to call in-
bo motion for the purpose of waging the ilar (e"s" the emancip-ation of the slavesr +ni the rousing of them to-struggle) weiee.ffectivery suffocated. in the d-eoad.es of the Reconstilctionafter the war:

frlook at the misgovernment of the Recon.qtruction period... "mi-sgovernment by white men and. black men who were lifted. intoa rli-ttle brief authority' by a mighty but unwieldy votingforoe. That black man who connived. at and. shared. in the cor-ruption in the south which resulted in.the subversion ofmaJority rulel- ls a traitor to hi-s race and. his country.,.
and- r have nothing to heap_upon his head_ but curses, trre exec-rations of a"n injirea peolfei" T,ike Bened.ict Arnold. he sfrouias9 F a. garret in-a d.es-ert-of population, rivin-g-o""o[i";e-;d
ryi.thout -respect, where hg qlght- *i" without arSusing the. corr-tempt of h.is peopre". pl zo/27. (trre "Har:cist-Leninfst. 

-J; -'-.
,]ames,wogld. no d-oubt claim that' those black bourgeois 6lements
were rea1ly v,rhite" )

Tlroughout his book Fortune reverts to one theme: that cJasslines cut acxoss racial lines. And. though the Americin uo"=g"o-isie was overwhelmlngly white, Fortune c6ntinuously-drew attdn-tion to the black bourgeois eiements that existed.. IIe said. l-;
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he had- seen white businessmen who "spoke r^rith the ut.most d.efer-
ence to o 6 o coloured- gentlemen who had_ moneJr to tend-.,, (p181)

'rAlread.y r have seen in the south the black and- tne white farmI laboul€rr working side by sid.e for a bl-ack land.lord.; alread.y
I have seen a white brick-mason (and. carpenters as well) '

working upon a buif ding s: ny siae, un-d.er a coloured. contrac-
!or" And - we are not yet two d-ecad.es from the sumend.er of
Robert E. I,ee manumission of the black slave.rr (p19il

Fie maintained. that the Southern poor-whites held a social posit-
ion beneath the blacks: 'rThey ;tincl,i-ve1y hate the black-manl
because the cond.ition of the black o o o place(s) him a few pegs
higher than themselves in the social scal-e o o o ft ruas long a-
common saying among the bl-ack population of t}',,e South that t'J I d
rudd.er be a niggah_d.en a pot white mani'rrand they r,rere r"rise intheir preference" (p201 )

Fortune ghowed. that for the mass of the black people chattel
slavery had merely been replaced. by another slavery. The Civil
War, while freeing th.e slave left the institution of private
property in the means of prod.uction: "the thing which gave birth
to chattel sf*rf, and which is now fas-b giving birth to ind-ustr-
ial slave a slavery more excruciating in its exactions, more
imesponsible j-n its macl:inations tha:n that other slavery: which
I once end.ured-" (p215) rtEven when slavery was first introd.uced.
into this country, Fate had. writte:n upon the wal-ls of the nation
that it tr.must 

Bott , and. go it must r &s a result of wi-se statesman-
shi.p or amid. t[e smoke of Uatt]-e ; " " l{o man can tell wheter
wisd.om will d.ictate argument of peaceful, or there must be f ound.
a, violent solution: but all- men of passable intelligence know
and- feel that justice lui1l prevaiI""(p9tt)

Fortune was of the opinion that the further d-evelopment of
capitalism in America would- in its natural course obliterate

is elements woul-d.
ingle national ruling'men of both races

t

racial d-istinctions; bhat the black bou-rgeo
merge with the white bourgeoisie to make a s
class" (The . intel-.-igent ra.-.bitious and- wealthy
will eventually rule over their less-fortunate fell_
..."tt). In thib case the race ques-bion would. reced-e

ovr ci'i;i--,ens
and. the class

nalure of the struggle would become o'ovious. But he also tookinto account the possibility tha, the r^rl*ite :-uling class would.
obstruct this d.evelopment. And. in fact, with the-rj-se of monopoly
capitalism, racial d.iscrirnination was intensified- and. the free
oplitical d.evelopment of the black bourgeoisie was obstructed. by
the white bourgeoisie. And- the growth of class solidarity
between the black and- whiteworlcers was obstructed.. However -bhe
temporary obstructj.on of the growth o-f the political and- economic
g-xpresF+on gf objective working class interest does not eliminatethat objective cl-ass interest"- tr'ortuners conetrusion is unassail-
able:



27"rrThe hour is approaching when the labouring classes of our
country, North, East, West and- South, will recognise that they
have a common cause a comnon humani-t and a common Qrrg!_[. o "Fich bel-hefTLaCtr-or be

SAME S de; and" the poor ,.bu

,
When t:e r_ssue r-s proper1y o
they white, will be found. up'bhey bl-ack or be they vrhite,
liecessity knows no law and .d

on
will be found- on the same sid.e

iscrimi-na];es in favour of no man

,
i

o_r qace. " (2+1/2)

ft is men such as Fortune, and men such as li-rcus Garvelr,
are the forerun:ners of the i'tegro l^lorking class movement"

*

IIIUIARXISI-IJEITTiTISTII RACIAI]SH I}i BRITAII{

who

The 'rWorking Peoples Party cf England.r' 'held- its 'first public
meeting on June 18, 19OA on the subject of raci-al-ism and- imper-
ialism" The meeting was ad-d.ressed- by J" Jamesr en o of the
lead.ers of the W"P"P.E", and- was attend.ed. by lead.ers and. suppor-
ters of the Bl-ack Power movement" ft was an enlightening meet-
ing in many respectso l

On the part of the Bl-acl< Pnwer sr:.pporters (mainly stud.ents) ,

the::ewasa.nundisguised-hosti1itytotheworkingc]-ass'which
J; ,James and. the UI"P"P"E, lead"ership d.icl nothin'g-to Combat
(thoutstr an new member of the W"P"P.E" attempted.-to state the
l{arxist position, without openly d.isagreeing ry1t6 trt" rtlead.er-
shiprr)" fn fact the W"P"P"E" gave every encouragement to the
raoial position of the B1ack Power movement, while attempting
to cover themselves vrith the od.d., vague reference to clais. -

one Black Power supporter put it to J. James that imperialism
was a prod.uct of white racialism". This thoroughly id.ealist not-
ion is a logical conlcusion from the Bl.ack ;Power- position. It
was a vi-ew that was hbnestly held by the person wh-o piit it" J.
James who has been reperesenting himself as a Harxist-leninist
lead.er since 196, or earlierr'knows very well that, it is not the
i"larxist position" Yet he evad.ed. answeri_ng the qqestion.

If race-, not cIass, is a'b the root of social d-evelopmen-b; if
imperialisrn j-s an' express j-on of vrhite racialism, and. has'its
basis in white reacialisml then it is possible that the great
revolutionary struggle of our era may bfrffie Black poiler
movement sees it, the struggle of the non-white races against
th.e white r&ce . ff race i:, the basis of socia],,d.eve1opment,

-then soeial revolution .as ,weJl as sociaL reaction must be r6cia1-'in nature. But if the Marxi-st position is correct, if social
d-evelopment is based. on the class struggle, and- if lracialism is
a p1o$uc,t of a reactionary c1ass, then the'revof.uti:onary movernent
mugt have a class basis

t

(



28"
Both of these positions cannot be comect, and. they cannot berebonciled with one another. Marxists harie bnever"been in any
{oubt as to which position is correct" And_ the "Marxistn; il"for instance J" Ja4es, w4o d-oes not unequivocarly upLora tnecLass position whenever it is challenged, and wh6 iiies to
g19es over the d.j-fference between the-c1iss and- the raciai pos-itions, ls_gF oppoltunist of the most contemptibre kind., And
when he d.eliberately avoid.ed. answering the qirest:_on or tn"Black Power supporter as to whether hd agredd. that imperialism
was a prod.uct of racialism, he showed_ just how unprinbiptea anopportunist he is"
Furthermorer- this ttHarxist-leninist lead.errr d-eclared., the.,d.ev-
elopment of l{arxism-leninisrn itsel_f now had. a racial'basis: itwai no accid.ent, h€ sai-d_, that Mao was a black *r"!-
some people., he s.aid., 

. might point to the fact that a high perc-
_e_.ptage of the. combat lroops in the u.s" Army of oppresslon-invietnam were black" But this was an illuslbn" Tila black menin the u"s. army, d.eclared. Mr. James, ,u""-="urrirr.itu ,r".l,
rt is to be stressed- that these statements were mad.e by a read.-ing lem,ber of a group which clairns that j-t is the Marxist van-guard. of, the Englisrr working cl-ass, Bt a public meeting at whichtl,re main point of controversy was ttre cl-ass versus the racial_view of social struggle" They put the 1,/"p.p.E" crearly ;*;;athe'reacialists, James tried.-to cling on to a semblance of aMarxist position by plead.ing that the coloured. immi[rants inBritain were not yet: ready io be presented. with the"cl-ass vlew:that at some unspecified. iuture aite a transition would be mad.efrom the racial to the class view" l\Tow it is an actual faetthat there is a substantial number of black workers in the Bri-tish, wglkiag class who have, witlout consulti"e r" James,
ad.opted.-' a cLass view of lif e, anc that every d.5y more and more
arei learning the class view from their actiril cond.ibions oflife- in Britain" And. .even i-f this were not sor Marxists wouId.not be justified. in subs'bituting racial propagand.a for classprgpagand.a" Jamest view expresses ttre rn6st- eitreme f orm of tail
-end.ism" His counterparts wirr be found_ in rreland_ where cer-'bainrMarxists", on the ground-s that the rrish workers a=e.rii
red.d.y for und.iluted- Marxism, preach christian socid_ism"

t

It has been alleged that the C"Vj"O" i-s re,oeating imperialist
propaganda when it character:ises the poeition oi Universal Colou-
red- Peopl-es Association as racialist"- But since the il"c"p"A.rejects the class rriew and. clearly states the raciar "iewl 

-we

cannot see why they object to being d_escr.ibed. as racialisi.
I-o"" stri-ctl;r, they d.o not base themsel-ves on race, but on colour.The non-whites against the whites imespective of c1ass, is their-policy" a



t To give an exaraple of the nature''
,.,JL quot:: i,rom thc June issue of rr

ed.itorial,statement on page B")
!!A1l- over the place, the whi'bes are now howling f or more and.

more of our blood. o o o The real reason i-s that we are blaeks
and they are Anglo-Saxon fascists o o o :'

White 1{r9h. m9ps, klansmen, ard{ (here'it comgs). (voft<ers are
n-ow marching_thg streets, howling, jeering, and- screaming for
the scalps of black men" The5, srs l-ike animals on the loose
and- the white worker is there- camyiag the barrner - a lesson
f or some of us blacks "'r

Apd from the black. power manifesto:

llwu -d-o not enjo;r sce ing our beautiful black girrs on their
hand.s and- knees scrubbir:g subway platforms for ,ung:rateful
whites" we d.o not enjoy the look- of agony in the-eyes of thoseBlack girls when they look up and see tfieir intelle"ctual infer-
lgrs scamplng by in jollity and affluence simply because they
hbppen to be lfhite girls""" tde d.o not enjoy trri: tantrums,an6-
rebukes of white patients as our long suffeiing Brack nurses
scrub the arses oi those ungratefut ilfrite men[] (ptt )
"We are willing to accept that good. Whj-te people exist. But
w0 must say no when vre are asked- to Iet the existence o.f exc-
ept,i-ons di-stract us from our task" " (p12)

29.
of the propagand.a of the U.C.P.A.
Black Power Speaks'r (frorn an

of the U"C"P"A.,
Egbuna:

many ojl us
in the street,
ourselves? It
every ts]adr man

'l'It takes a single match-stick to burn lond.on d.own" It takes
one angry Black man to light that match" BIACK POWER is a rev-
olutionary conspiracy of Black people. The less the number ofpgople involved-, the more secure the conspiracl,t. (p9)

If an Iri-sh bourgeois intell-ectual stated. that he was humilia-
ted. by the thought of long-suffering rrish nurses scrubbing
the arses of Black men in Lond-on hospitals, his position
woul-d at once be id.entified. as racialist. And. if he expressed.
the elitist, temo::ist concept of revolution which is erpressed..-apgve, al1 Ih".9pen hostility to the working cJ-ass movement,this would. be. id.entif ied. and- exposed." Eiow d.oes the essenti6.l
nature of the position change when it ls expressed by a black
bourgeois nationalist intel-l-ectual instead. of a whj-te one?

*

fn the f irst issue of t'Black Power Speakstt, journal
we read. the following statements by its eaitor, Obi

nWe talk about blowing up the White mal1. But how
krrow that before we can bl-ow up the White man out
we must f irst of al-l blow up the White'man within
is an unfortunate consequence of colonialism that



In viewing this let
bourgeois who wants
d.o with colour" ft
d-esire of the petty
petty bourgeois d.oes
but with the bourgeo
of his own nationali
geoisie ( or Ii'rench e

10"
tq9ly has two ambivalent personal-ities co-existing within him-self , one Whi-te, one Blacktt" (p2)
"B1ack Power signals a rejectj-on of all d"estructive white va1-
ues which the whiteys have been forcing d.own ou:: tonsils ever
since we came out of our motherrs wombs" AnC because we reject
what is so patently srla and incompatible with the Black peiso-nqlity and. the revolutioirary programme of the thi-rd. world.-, theycall us rrextreme'r" Because we saJr ttgluel< is beautifur" wl'renthgl havg been sayigg nwhite is Beautifur" for centuries, theycall us 'rracisttt.it (p6)

us start from the black intel-Iectual or smallto be white" fn essence this has nothing to
i-s a class question" It merely expresses the
bourgeoi-s to be a big bourgeois. The black
not irant to exchange places with white worke::is" Since there vias no substantial bourgeoisi,.ety hir ambition was to join th.e British bour-te., as the case may be)"

fn IreLand-, _where there was no colour involved., the same phenome-
no! appea,rqd" The ambitious smalI bourgeois engaged. in a- cuJtu-
r-al mimicking of the d.orninant British bourgeoisie. To this daythe rrish bourgeoisie mimic the B::itish monopo3-ists, and. have
earned. the titl-e of ttlilest-Britons"" The frish West-Briton is ofa kind. with the black man who wants to be white.
But we are nord livlng in the era when only the masses can makehistory. And. the masses are not tortureh. with. the self-d-oubt'of
il3! ".l;$nffiBfl tsaB+F$gltn B{ fi Htehgfl 5fr "3 }ffi i : T:i: ;'^ir**."f; 

"f, 
i1'

ge,ois etrements ma.y.fee! that lhgy are not human because-they arenot part 9I the white bourgeoisie; and both may try to comlen-
sate for their feelings of sub-humanity by mimickinfu those iuho
express their stand.ard-s of humanj-ty :: but the masses by and_
large were untouched. by all of this.
In English bourgeois literature d.own to the present century theIrish masses were openly d-escribed" as sub-human" Elements'in therrish mid.d.le class fel-t d-isgraced- because of this" Bub the mas-
ses, welje not greatly i.ncluenced. i-n thj.er view of their own human-
ity ,py ths opinions whieh were held., about them in the best bour-
geoJ-s circles o

Hund.red-s of thoupand.s of African and. Irish slaves were transpor-
ted. to the Camibeao pfantations and taeated. as sub-humans. yet
whether in Africa, i-n freland. or in the camibean they were notafflicted. with aouUts about 'cheir humanity" The blaci< massbs have
never need-ed. to be told. that 'rbl-ack is beautifuL, and- the,rrish,.
masses have never need.ed. to ,be tol-d. that ilUi""[ is Ueautiiuf;--ana
the Irish masses were never inhlbited. from reprod-ucing themselves

t



t : 11.by the fact' that they d.idntt look like llnglish bourgoeisie. Fur-
thermore the b1d , white and- yel1ow masses in the daribeao d.em-
onstrated. that broiogical attrictiveness in the human species
d.oes not exist within the limits of skin colour; that -it is no
mgr_e a_ fact that phere are certain stand.ard.s of beauty f or people
with'bIack skin and- broacl noses , i.,
wfrioh are d-ifferent from r'hgse which app.ly to people with white
skin aiid- long noses, than it is a fact that a pe::sonrs stand-ard.s-of beauty, standard. of attractiveness differ with'the colou.r ofhishair.And.theyd.id.thisbyfree1yintermarryingbetween,
rqces "

The'black masses d.id. not need bo be told. that "bl-ack is beautiful_""
The rapid. expansj-on of the black populati-on in the u.s" d-uring
the past centr:ry, which is a source of anxiety for the whiteruling cIass, is final proof that the black masses d.id. not cease.to find. one anotfreq attractive because they were not white. rt
was the black_bourgeois and- intellectual- eiements v,rho, having
through the class struggle ad-opted. r,vhite bourgeois ra6ial-ist stan-
d.ards of beauty, need.ed- to d.i-scover that "'olack is beautif ur tt.Tt is now more than a half century since the progressive black
intelligenbsj-a bcgan to make this-d-iscovery, i,rni6n in politj-cal
literatrre was'given its rnost vigourous erpigssion by Dr" Du'Boj-s.
The increasing fascination of black intellecuals with ever d-eeper
sh.ad.es of bLacknepsr which i.s found- inithe writings of this pe;-.
1od,was.accompanied.byincreasinginvo1vementin-thegenerai,d.emocratic moveme.nt, and- in the social-ist movement. Btt the l

racia]-purityid.easofGarveyiAIereofavast1yd.j-ffereiltkind-"
They were a d.evice of bourgeois nationalism to influence its home
marketr ?+q^went with a concil-iatory attitud.e to imperialism and.
open ho3tility to socialism"

**r(
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"Thu rngst_eTploited. section of the v,orking
cless i n Britair. -'s f ormed by the mif li on
colou.re:d-, immigranb uiorkers. " (W"p"P"E" Pro-
gramme " )

The coloured.'workers are -aqqnB the most erploited" section of the
working cl-ass in Bnitainr-Cffi#Ssgq.is: the correct 'word-: llarx
pointed. out a long time ago.tha+; tIe relatj-vel-y better off work-
ers tend.ed- to be the most exploited- due to the greater prod.uctiv
-ity of their labour" Ile showed- that d.espl.te the g.reater pov-
erty of the col-onial- workers j-n Irel-and- the ind-ustrial workers
in England- v.rere mosre exploited." This, however, ma}/ seem irrel-
evant to the cr;lt of ignorance fostered. by the WPPE)"

To anybody who makes even a superfj-cial survey of the working
class in tsrj-tain it wj-ll be cjbar t[at Catho]-ic workers in such
citles as Belfast and Derry are in the most oppressed. sectj.on.



7)
(and. the:r are und.eniably oppressed. b), the same British. state il:ratoppresses coloured- workers j-n Lond.on or !{olverhampton, even tho-
'ugh the ldPPil may choose not torrrecognise, the rait. 'The objec:tive 'situation remains u.naltered. by the fact that the WppE loittnot recognise i_t" )

Tn this part of th.e state th.ere j-s an armed- poll.ce force wbich isfree to murd.er with irnpuhity and makes use oi that freed_om"
There lF.ro pretence of d-emocrati.c rights. rn the past half cen-tury there has been a succession of fascist, anti-Oathol_icpogrcm-s" Imprisonemerit urithout trial is a normal- occurrence.
And sentences of up to 1l years have been J-mposed. for posse=iior.of i11ega] l-iterature" (T1lega] literatuie" i-nclud-es a bour-geois nationalist newspaper cal]ed TIIE UiIIIIXD IRISj,rl{Alit and. }lis-torj-es of freland. ) And. bJ, far the highest rate of unemplr;.ment

The ruling class has^attempted- to d-ivid"e the worki-ng cl-ass accor-*lpp to. religion" Catholic workers have been aeprlvea oi "i;iirights (to put it mildIy), and" those who r&el_ rec6ived_ the sametreatment as the US negros who rebelled"
--l

Catholj-c bourgeois forces, for obvious reasons, have encouraged.the workers to see their struggle j-n terms of Catholic-protest-
ant, struggle. when qccused- of-religious ."ci"=i;i;; theyrreplyin the manner of the'Tiarxist'r J" James, that this is absuid.:that it is the.protestant imperialists'who r"", ["irty of =eiig-io,r! sectarianiim_; ancl that-to accuse th;m-;i i"risio"" sectar,..
i-anj-sm ls to be the mouthpiece of protestant i.mperiili_sm, yet-
we find. the ref,. marxist, James connolly (to wnoie principr"" the
1lI-PPE_pa-ys_ a certain amount. of lipservice) cpntj_nuail_y exi,osing
the -Catholic bourgeois na.tionaliit l-ead-ers irho urged the workdrsto fight theil struggle- over the religious issue Is relgioussectarians" Harxists who encourage the workers to d-eveiop theirstruggle on any basis bu the class basis are guilt;r of criminal
d.eception. _ The struggle of the work{ng class"car,. bnly be tougitsuccessful-Iy on the basj-s of the regt Issue: the class issue.-

In.d-rawing attention 'to ttre intolerabfe oppression suffered- bytlis particular section of the working clals we are not d.enyii.gthat tile main_ part of the coloured- woikers are alo among the m5st
oppressed. ,workers in Brltain r or that. other groups Ueyoid. th.e two
mentioned. are in the most oppressed- section,, But we irave said.
enough.t,o. d-emonstrate the utter superficialiby of ttle WppE pros-
ramme in this respect

: d(**

I

IM}'IIGRANTS A\TD CIAS,SES

fs it comect to speak of immigrants or coloured- immigrants as aclass? Obvi-ously ib is not" Immi-grants to Britain mirst fit intothe class structure of Britj.sh society, Imni-grants come to Brit-

a



,1"
ain from societies with wid.ely varying historical- background.s a;d
social structures, and they come fiom-d.ifferent classed in.those
soci-eties - mainly the working, peasant and. petty bo:ugeois clas-
ses. But whatever their background. they are'mculd.ed. by the cLass
Struc.ture of society in Britain and. fit into one or other of its
classes

To represent the immigrants as joining only the working cl-ass in
Britain woul-d- .also be incorrect. Cfass d.ifferentiation takes
plaoe among them" They split up mainly into the worki-ng, petty.
bourge'ois and. professjona.l cl-asses. [he extent to which they

i;han the proletariat is not d-etermined
ur" The main bod.y of i-mmigrants into Rri-

the lrish" i}rt is it a fact thaf a higher
sh than of other immigrarb groups avoid.ed-
proletariat?

en'ber cl-asses other
chiefly by slcin col-o
tain have been white
percenage of the Iri
becoming part of the

It qan be said- that the majority of immigrants of every'n-ational
group enter the proletariat" i'lJut is i-t a fact that the percen-
tage of immigrants who join the working.class is higher than the
peroentage of the population of Britai-n that was alread-y working
cLass?

One of the ways in which class d.ifferentiation takes place in
immigrant groups is through the rud-imentary d.evelopment of val-
ious hational marketsrr. Small - and. sometimes not so smal-l -

,bourgeois elements ,amOng the immigrants of a parti-cu1ar natio-
nality can use the other members of their national- group as a
llhorlc marketrt on which to d,eve1op" But these vari-ous [nationa]
mbrketslt exist within the overali British market, and. mainly in
d.istt=bution and housing, and they can never d.eriel-op beyong- the
rud.imentary stage (otherwise there'would- be the d-eveiopm6nt'"of
vari-ous small nations)" These immigratbourgeois elements can
only approach the big bourgeoisie brr going beyond- their.littlerrhome marketrrand- operating on the British market as a whole.

These 'rhome mari<ets" do not compare in terms of power with the
overal-l. British market; and. this is nothing to'be sad. aborrt
from the workingi class viowpoint" Whatever ttreir colour oi"
nationality, the 'rnational bourgeoisiet' among the immigrants ''.

are agencl6s for bourgeois id.eofogy of r prriicularly ieaction-
arynature.,Inoqdertosaf,eguard.their,thomqmaiket''they
must tqy to hold back the d.evel.opment of thg most elementary
class dbnsciousness among ttre wolters of th'bir nationai s"oilp"Anti-British, nati-onaI bdurgeois patriotitm aiss"ri"rt"a"uyt-"smarr
bou::geois eleme.ats in Britain (or England.) among workers,oi their
own national group has no positive aspects" There ix no possib-
i-1iby of these elemnts giving rise to national liberation strug-
gles against British imperialism" Essentially they are no more-.
than smaJ.l operators d-ef end.ing their local spheres- of inf luence-'
in a big market" The damage they d.o j-s d.one-enti-rely to the wor
-kers of their own nabional- group, not- to the monopolies"



The example of the frish i-mmi-grants shows how effective the infl-
uence of these bourgeois elements can be ov€r a relatively longperiod-: Fp.lollils bourgeois pat::iotism to the fulr, triiri coit
-tratois in Blitain have for many years emproyed_ lar$e numbersgf lrish labourers, worked- them iiara over ion[ hours"in the cru-
d.est of conCtit j-ons i and prevented the growth imong them of evbnthe most elementar;r forms of trad.e union organisatio.n" The wor-
kers are carted- out to the job at 6"10 in;-ild-;;i;;-"t-nishi,fal.l to give their r^rages to the rrish pett.v-bourgeoisi-e" Arlo.this s-ystem is carefully saf eguard.ed- by the fris[ bourgeoi s and.
petty-bourgeois elements" over a period- there is a pressure
from the sumound.ing environment t6 Urea k d.own this iystem: tospoil the Irish wor[ers by integratin[ tHem into the iiritish
working class aovement, .4, cohtlnuous-infLux of fresh fabour from
the Irish countrysid.e is need.ed,to maintain it" llhis system also

. ha3 its "marxisttt expression : The Connolly Association.

Instead. of taking it as its task to help the Irish immi-grant wor
-kers to free themselves from the influence of frish bourgeois
elements, and to expose the activities of these bourgeois e1e-
ments - thereby enabling the immj.grant workers to contrtbute to-the_d.evelopment of the ievolutionary r,uorking class movement bothin Britain and rreland- - the connolly Association, by ped"d.ling
the notion that frish i-mmigrants in Britain ( among ivirom there
are proletari-an, petty bougeois and. bourgeois classes) have a
comm.on interest, makes itself a vehicle for cam;ring bourgeoisnationalist propagand"a among the more ad.vanced. eiemdnts o-f the
Iiish immigrant workers" .

Oyer the paqt d.ecad.e th.ere has been a florming of similar opp-oiitunist trsocialistir bod.ies to carcy out the same work among-
otherimmigrantgroups"IthasbeensatrthatpoWerIwithout
responsobillty is the prerogative of the harlot. BL,.t no gen-
eration of harlots ever did. a-fraetion of the d-amage.d.one b.y
these opportunist elementsr or had. such'a glib way"of evad.iiig
r€;spoDSobility"

In the first place they plead that their prinary interest is no't
in the British working class movement but lies with their own
people (as one of theil actually put it), the frish, the Wes,;
Iitdians etc" And. on lhe other-hhnd., since they are functioning
in Brita-rn and. not in lreland., West Indi-es etc., they are not -
accountible to the working cliss in those countries.- [hey can
give free rein to their opportunist j-ncl-j-nations i-n the "immi-g-rd.nts l movements'r in Britain, and. be responsible to nobody.
(And the present fagmentation'of tkre inteinational communi'st
movement opens the d.oors to international eongresses to many of
them. One- prime specimen',has "representsdil lildian writers ht a
congress in-Peking-and-'Camibean workers at a eongress in Tbkyo,
to menti-on but a couple of his multitud.inous activ.ties.)
The immigratn workers of cach nationality have-their own particu
-lar history in ad.d.ition to forming part- of the internati6nal
working c1ass. This varied. experi-ence coul-d- be of service in
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developing political consciousness in the British worki.ng cl-ass
movement" But it can oalso be exploited. by the opportunists in
ord.er to retard. the d.evelopment of the viorking class movement
both in Britain and in the vari-ous countries from which workers
have emigrated. to Britai-n"

The form of opportunism which, und-er the pretence that its
"first loyalty'f is to its own national group, justifies its dis
.-ruptive activity in the -working class movement in Britain,
and. whi-ch caruies on the bourgeois nation that it has special
rights viith regard. to t'j-ts ownrr -.'workers must be mercilessly
exposed." The Britj-sh working class is a'b present camying an * I

immense burd.en of opportunists of al-I sorts and. d.escriptions"
Certain of these parasidites are among the first to d-eclare their
amazement that the political d.evelopment of the British working
dass should. be proceed-ing so slowIy" rt is certain that when:spite the weight of these opportunists, the political d.evelop-
men.t of the worki-ng class in Brj.tain begins to gather pace, the
"marx istsrr and- I'maoi-sts" who have mad.e-themselves ageicies for
nationalism and racj-alj.sm will be amonB the first to-be pitched.into the rubbish bin"
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